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Welcome
“At Lifeplus, we want to inspire everyone to lead
happier, healthier lives; to make positive choices to
improve their wellbeing. That’s why we create our
products the way we do; high-quality formulations of
key nutrients to support the countless little miracles
our bodies perform each day.
It’s our hope that our products will not only support
you in feeling your best, but will inspire you – as just
the first step in a new understanding of your potential
to feel good in your whole self, every day.”

J. Robert Lemon, Pharmacist
President and Co-Founder, Lifeplus
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Introduction
Lots of companies like to say they are
different, but at Lifeplus we think we
really are. That’s because we’re driven
by one simple aim: Helping people to
feel good.

Lifeplus started when a group of people came
together, united by their passion for health, lifestyle
and helping others. They believed that with help and
guidance, people really could transform their lives
for the better.
Over two decades later, this is still what motivates us –
putting people at the heart of all we do.
We create nutritional formulations that promote
wellness, and help people develop their own individual
understanding of the benefits of supplementation.
We empower people with a home business opportunity
that’s flexible in fitting any lifestyle, allowing them to really
explore their potential. We provide advice and guidance;
drawing on our history, expertise and experience in
holistic wellbeing to help anyone see that making positive
changes can start with just a few small steps.
We aim to inspire people to live healthier lives – by sharing
a simple approach to everyday wellbeing that’s easily
achievable for all.
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Our philosophy for wellbeing
Our world is ﬁlled with conﬂicting and often
confusing information, so it can be difficult to sort
through the noise and really understand what’s
best for our individual wellbeing.
That’s why we’ve created a simple shorthand for how we can
pay more attention to our overall wellbeing in our daily lives.
We call it our Lifeplus formula; a summary of our
knowledge and experience simplified into four key areas –
Eating Well, Staying Active, State of Mind and Nutritional
Supplementation. The idea behind this is simple – if you
combine all elements of our formula together, you will be
positively contributing towards your holistic wellbeing.

To find out more visit
www.lifeplusformula.com
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Insight and experience: our legacy
It’s their passion and shared
expertise drawn from years of
first-hand experience in treatment
that ensures every formulation is
not only innovative, but is activated
by the complex relationships
between nutrients and the
human body.

In creating our products, we’re
building on the legacy established
by our chief formulators:
Lifeplus founder and President
J. Robert (Bob) Lemon, R.Ph and
Dr. Dwight McKee.
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Bob began his professional career as
a pharmacist, providing prescriptions
to thousands through a number of
successful pharmacies based in the
US. He had the foresight to recognize
the potential of nutrition in helping his
customers, as well as the increasingly
prominent role it would play in modern
medicine. Making it his mission to
make high-quality supplements
available directly to the consumer, he
purchased a supplement manufacturer
based in the US, making sure he
could closely monitor the supply and
quality of the products.

Dr McKee’s extensive medical
biography includes an academic
background in pharmacology,
laboratory research and clinical
medicine, before undertaking twelve
years’ study and practice of nutritional
and complementary medicine
disciplines as a medical director at
the first integrative medicine clinic
on the US East Coast.
Working with cancer patients in his
practice inspired him to develop his
expertise further. He became board
certified in Internal Medicine,
Hematology and Oncology, practicing
these disciplines for six years at top
clinics across the US, and has
additionally pursued advanced studies
in Immunology.

Board certified in nutrition by
the American College of Nutrition
and the American Board of Holistic
Medicine, Dr. McKee’s in-depth
and wide-ranging experience in
specialized medical practice,
nutritional science and
complementary medicine make
him one of the most knowledgeable
researchers and clinicians worldwide.
Drawn together by their mutual
passion for the potential of nutritional
science, Dwight and Bob began a
partnership that has ensured Lifeplus
products throughout our history
represent the very best in nutritional
supplementation to suit any
individual’s needs.

Optimal Products for
Optimal Wellness
A varied diet is one of the most
important requirements for optimal
health. Understanding how to achieve
a balance of essential nutrients is
key to helping anyone feel their best.

We’ve extended the same thinking
and expertise to our personal
care range; revitalizing products for
skin and beauty that combine natural
extracts with scientific expertise
to help you feel your best, inside
and outside.

Food supplements aren’t a
replacement for a diversified diet,
or indeed for looking at your overall
wellbeing, but at Lifeplus we intuitively
understand the value of supporting
dietary nutrition with natural,
quality products.

Distinguished by the knowledge
and expertise of our formulators,
we believe all our products to be
amongst the very best available in
helping everyone to explore optimal
wellness through supplementation.
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Our commitment to quality
As nutritional science has
developed, it seems there’s
more choice than ever before
for anyone looking to supplement
their diet. That’s why it’s important
to understand that not all
supplements are the same.
For us, this means rigorous best
practice in our manufacturing, so
that we’re not just talking about
quality; we’re demonstrating the
very highest quality in every
product we make.

Quality at Source
We like to pay attention to the tiniest
of details, so we manufacture the
majority of our products ourselves
in Batesville, AR (USA). We monitor
and control the entire process, start
to finish, ensuring a gold standard for
quality control.
This also means we can draw on our
decades of experience in formulation
and logistics to ensure not only that
every Lifeplus product is created using
the highest quality ingredients – but
guarantee the best price possible.
Synergy
Our formulation and manufacturing
takes our ingredients a stage further,
by looking at the relationships
between nutrients. It’s called synergy
– combining nutrients to create the
maximum possible nutritional benefit,
not just in terms of how they work with
one another, but also how they can be
best absorbed by the body.
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We carefully consider, test and then
select specific combinations of nutrients
for inclusion in each product, resulting
in combinations that offer more than
just the sum of their parts and go
beyond the ‘basics’. For us, state of
the art nutrition is standard.

Proprietary PhytoZyme® Base
In the manufacture of nutritional
supplements, it’s common industry
practice to bind and hold ingredients
together using an artificial ‘filler’ agent.
Instead of this, we use our proprietary
PhytoZyme® Base. Made from special
herbs, phytonutrients, co-factors, plant
enzymes and more than thirty different
fruits and vegetables, it’s a totally
natural bonding agent that also
synergistically assists in the
assimilation of our products’
active ingredients.

Sensitive Production
In a standard production cycle, it’s
common for the heat generated
during the manufacturing process to
destroy the potency of the enzymes
and vitamins within a supplement –
resulting in a less effective end product.
That’s why we use ‘Cold Processing’.
This process minimizes heat, ensuring
that the benefits of our carefully
selected combinations of nutrients are
fully preserved in the final product.
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Nutritional
Supplements
Our nutritional supplements
feature a wide range of high-quality
products. Whatever your nutritional
need, the Lifeplus range aims to
have something for everyone!
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Lifeplus
Recommends
Convenient and comprehensive, our
Product Packs represent ideal combinations
of our most popular products, carefully
selected to combine and maximize the
effects of the ingredients within, and provide
you with the confidence that you’re receiving
a full range of high-quality nutrients to
support your wellbeing.
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Maintain & Protect 100 Gold

Maintain & Protect 100

The complete Maintain and Protect solution
which also includes our popular OmeGold
product, a high-quality formulation containing
DHA/EPA fish oils shown to support and
contribute to cognitive and cardiac functions,
as well as vision.◊ Combined with our Daily
BioBasics and Proanthenols to create a truly
comprehensive nutritional supplement solution.

One of our most popular combinations: full
spectrum nutritional support in Daily BioBasics,
our powerhouse nutrition shake, combined
with the high-quality OPC extract supplement
Proanthenols, which includes Vitamin C, shown
to help your cells protect themselves from
oxidative damage.◊

Daily BioBasics™
Proanthenols® 100 mg
OmeGold®

Daily BioBasics™
Proanthenols® 100 mg
Product 6328

Product 6378
◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Winning combinations
Maintain & Protect 50

Everyday Wellbeing

Everyday Wellbeing Gold

One of our most popular combinations:
full spectrum nutritional support in
Daily BioBasics, our powerhouse
nutrition shake, combined with the
high-quality OPC extract supplement
Proanthenols, which includes Vitamin
C, shown to help your cells protect
themselves from oxidative damage.◊

Support your body’s essential
functions with a potent combination
of high-quality micronutrients in
TVM Plus and support in protecting
your body from oxidative stress
with Proanthenols.◊

A potent combination complementing
the nutritional support of TVM-Plus
and Proanthenols with our OmeGold
capsules; high-quality extracts of
DHA/EPA fish oil which help support
cognitive function, your heart, and
vision too!◊

Daily BioBasics™
Proanthenols® 50 mg

TVM-Plus™
Proanthenols® 100 mg

TVM-Plus™
Proanthenols® 100 mg
OmeGold®

Product 6316

Product 6317

Product 6380
◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Product Packs not available for sale or distribution in California
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Daily BioBasics nutritional drink has just
what you need to support overall health.◊
With its balance of vitamins, minerals and
fiber, it provides the nutrition you need to
stay at your physical and mental best. Also,
our innovative and proprietary new blending
process ensures that you have a smooth,
creamy texture with every drink.

Daily BioBasics™
Our Premium,
Nutritional Powerhouse◊
Product 6132 / 28.06 oz. / 795.5 g
This product not available for sale or distribution in California
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One serving of Daily BioBasics™
gives you:
• 100% of the daily values of essential
vitamins and minerals, including
calcium and magnesium.
• Over half of the daily value for dietary
fiber to support whole body cleansing.
• Phytonutrients concentrated from
over 35 fruits and vegetables.

Daily BioBasics helps increase energy levels, maintains healthy
circulation that helps support brainpower and sustains calcium
levels.◊ Adequate calcium and vitamin D throughout life, as part of
a well-balanced diet, may reduce the risk of osteoporosis. Daily
BioBasics provides your body with the essential vitamins
and minerals it needs on a daily basis.◊

• Phytonutrients concentrated from
20 different herbs.
• Special greens, both Spirulina
and Chlorella.
• Rich antioxidant capacity from a
total of more than 81 herbs, fruits,
vegetables, vitamins, minerals and
other key nutrients with specific
activity to help protect against
stress from free radicals.

Daily BioBasics™
Veggie Caps
Obtain the same antioxidants, vitamins, minerals,
concentrates of fruits and vegetables, herbal
concentrates, and the probiotic blend contained in Daily
BioBasics in convenient, easy to swallow capsules. Daily
BioBasics Veggie Caps contain approximately ½ the
fiber of Daily BioBasics Powder and they are handy for
traveling, too.
Product 6193 / 480 Capsules
This product not available for sale or distribution in California
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Daily BioBasicsTM serving guide
Supplement Facts
Serving size / Two level scoops (Approx. 26.5 g)
Servings per container / 30
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Soluble Fiber
Insoluble Fiber
Vitamin A
33% (750mcg) as Preformed,
67% (1500mcg) as Beta-Carotene
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin K
Thiamin (Vitamin B-1)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2)
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate
(500mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid

66
22
13
8
5
2250
300
17
66
80
3
3.5
40
4
833
12
300
20

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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% Daily Value Amount Per Serving
Choline
g
6%* Calcium
g
46%* Iodine
g
** Magnesium
g
** Zinc
mcg RAE
250% Selenium
Copper
Manganese
mg
333% Chromium
mcg
85% Molybdenum
mg α-TE
440% Sodium (Total)
mcg
67% Maltodextrin Soluble Fiber
mg
250% Blond Psyllium Seed Husk
mg
269% Blond Psyllium Seed
mg
250% Guar Gum Seed Endosperm
mg
235% Flax Seed (De-Oiled)
mcg DFE
208% Kelp (Lessonia nigrescens Bory) Whole Plant Isolate
Black Walnut Leaf
mcg
500% Magnesium Trisilicate
mcg
1000% Boron
mg
400%

2.4
1000
150
400
15
105
2
2
180
125
15
3.6
3.8
12.3
277
277
147
140
140
300

mg
mg
mcg
mg
mg
mcg
mg
mg
mcg
mcg
mg
g
g
g
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mcg

% Daily Value
0.4%
77%
100%
95%
136%
191%
222%
87%
514%
278%
0.7%
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

Amount Per Serving

Silicon
Inositol
Lecithin (Soy)
Lemon Bioflavonoids
PABA
Alpha Lipoic Acid
Hesperidin
Quercetin Dihydrate
Rutin
Lutein Extract
Lycopene Extract
L-Glutathione
Soy Isoflavones Extract
Acerola Fruit Extract
Alfalfa Leaf
Ashwagandha Rhizome Extract
Astragalus Rhizome Extract
Beet Root
Bilberry Leaf
Broccoli Flower Head
Brussels Sprout Head
Cabbage Leaf
Carrot Root

% Daily Value Amount Per Serving

1
30
50
50
10
5
8
10
10
2
2
2
13
10
191
8
8
46
20
75
20
25
180

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

Cauliflower Floret
Chamomile Flower
Chlorella Single Cellular Algae
Dulse Leaf
Ginkgo Leaf Extract
Eleuthero (Eleutherococcus senticosus
(Rupr. et Maxim.) Maxim.) Root Extract
Green Pea Seed
Green Pepper Fruit
Green Tea Leaf
Kale Leaf
Lemon Grass Leaf
Milk Thistle Seed
Kelp (Ascophyllum nodosum Le Jol.) Whole Plant
Parsley Leaf
Red-Clover Blossom
Dog Rose (Rose Hips) Fruit
Rosemary Leaf
Spinach Leaf
Spirulina Phytoplankton Microalgae
Curcuminoids (from Turmeric Root Extract)
Watercress Leaf
ProBioTx™Stabilized Probiotic Blend

% Daily Value

50
20
10
10
10
10

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

**
**
**
**
**
**

40
30
35
20
20
25
10
35
50
10
25
10
10
19
25
35

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

US.SF2.MOD 16C
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Daily BioBasics Light nutritional drink has
just what you need to support overall
health.◊ With its balance of vitamins,
minerals and fiber, it provides the nutrition
you need to stay at your physical and
mental best. Also, our innovative and
proprietary new blending process ensures
that you have a smooth, creamy texture
with every drink.

Daily BioBasics™ Light
Our Premium,
Nutritional Powerhouse◊
Product 6500 / 13.3 oz. / 378 g
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One serving of Daily BioBasics
Light™
gives you:
• 100% of the daily values of essential
vitamins and minerals, including
calcium and magnesium.
• Over half of the daily value for dietary
fiber to support whole body cleansing.
• Phytonutrients concentrated from
over 35 fruits and vegetables.
• Phytonutrients concentrated from
20 different herbs.

Daily BioBasics Light helps increase energy levels,
maintains healthy circulation that helps support
brainpower and sustains calcium levels.◊ Adequate
calcium and vitamin D throughout life, as part of a
well-balanced diet, may reduce the risk of
osteoporosis. Daily BioBasics Light provides
your body with the essential vitamins and
minerals it needs on a daily basis.◊

• Special greens, both Spirulina
and Chlorella.
• Rich antioxidant capacity from a
total of more than 81 herbs, fruits,
vegetables, vitamins, minerals and
other key nutrients with specific
activity to help protect against
stress from free radicals.
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Daily BioBasics LightTM serving guide

Supplement Facts
Serving size / one 20 cc scoop (12.6 g)
Servings per container / 30
Amount Per Serving

Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Soluble Fiber
Insoluble Fiber
Vitamin A
94% (750 mcg) as Preformed,
6% (50 mcg) as Beta-Carotene
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin K
Thiamin (Vitamin B-1)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2)
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate (400 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid

% Daily Value Amount Per Serving

42
10.5 g
7.5 g
5.5 g
2.0 g
800 mcg RAE

4%*
27%*
**
**
89%

300 mg
10 mcg
82.5 mg α-TE
80 mcg
3 mg
3.5 mg
40 mg
4 mg
833 mcg DFE
12 mcg
300 mcg
20 mg

333%
50%
550%
67%
250%
269%
250%
235%
208%
500%
1000%
400%

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Choline
Calcium
Iodine
Magnesium
Zinc
Selenium
Copper
Manganese
Chromium
Molybdenum
Maltodextrin Soluble Fiber
Citrus Pectin Cellulose Complex
Guar Gum Seed Endosperm
Flax Seed (De-Oiled)
Silicon
Inositol
Lecithin (Soy)
Lemon Bioflavonoids
PABA

% Daily Value

2.4 mg
400 mg
150 mcg
120 mg
6 mg
130 mcg
2 mg
2 mg
180 mcg
125 mcg
5.5 g
3.5 g
277 mg
277 mg
0.25 mg
7.5 mg
12.5 mg
12.5 mg
10 mg

0.4%
31%
100%
29%
55%
236%
222%
87%
514%
278%
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

Amount Per Serving

Alpha Lipoic Acid
Hesperidin
Quercetin Dihydrate
Rutin
Lutein Extract
Lycopene Extract
L-Glutathione
Soy Isoflavones Extract
Acerola Fruit Extract
Alfalfa Leaf
Astragalus Rhizome Extract
Beet Root Powder
Bilberry Leaf
Broccoli Flower Head
Brussels Sprout Head
Cabbage Leaf
Carrot Root
Cauliflower Floret
Chamomile Flower
Chlorella Single Cellular Algae

% Daily Value Amount Per Serving

5 mg
8 mg
10 mg
10 mg
2 mg
1.4 mg
2 mg
12.5 mg
10 mg
48 mg
16 mg
11.5 mg
20 mg
18.8 mg
5 mg
6.3 mg
45 mg
12.5 mg
5 mg
2.5 mg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

Dulse Leaf
Ginkgo Leaf Extract
Eleuthero (Eleutherococcus senticosus (Rupr. et Maxim.)
Maxim.) Root Extract
Fennel Seed
Green Pea Seed
Green Pepper Fruit
Green Tea Leaf
Kale Leaf
Lemon Grass Leaf
Kelp (Ascophyllum nodosum Le Jol.) Whole Plant
Parsley Leaf
Dog Rose (Rose Hips) Fruit
Rosemary Leaf
Spinach Leaf
Spirulina Phytoplankton Microalgae
Curcuminoids (from Turmeric Root Extract)
Watercress Leaf
ProBioTx™ Stabilized Probiotic Blend

% Daily Value

10 mg
10 mg
10 mg

**
**
**

50 mg
10 mg
7.5 mg
8.8 mg
5 mg
5 mg
10 mg
8.8 mg
10 mg
6.3 mg
2.5 mg
2.5 mg
4.8 mg
6.3 mg
100 mg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

US.SF2.MOD 1
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Proanthenols®
For Real Antioxidant Protection
Proanthenols® contain antioxidant protection based upon
50 years of research by Dr. Jack Masquelier and Berkem
Laboratories in Southern France. Proanthenols® is not a
pine bark or grape seed product that you can find on a
retail shelf, but is built upon Real OPCs™, which are
concentrated extracts from special grape seeds and
certain types of pine bark found in southern France.
As an added bonus, Proanthenols® help all other
antioxidants (including vitamins C and E) work more
efficiently in your body! Real OPCs provide nutritional
protection for your cells against free radicals and help
support the collagen structure in your body.◊ Its popularity
and proven effectiveness make it one of our most
significant products.
Why do we need antioxidants? Smoke, air pollution,
alcohol, drugs, radiation from televisions and computers,
chemicals and a busy life generate free radicals. Free
radicals attack all your vital cellular structures.

Supplement Facts – 100 mg
Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Oligomeric ProanthoCyanidins (OPC)
Lemon Bioflavonoids
Hesperidin
Rutin
Quercetin Dihydrate

% Daily Value
20 mg
22%
100 mg
*
130 mg
*
25 mg
*
20 mg
*
5 mg
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 4C

Supplement Facts – 50 mg
Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Oligomeric ProanthoCyanidins (OPC)
Lemon Bioflavonoids
Hesperidin
Rutin
Quercetin Dihydrate

% Daily Value
20 mg
22%
50 mg
*
130 mg
*
25 mg
*
20 mg
*
5 mg
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 4B

Help protect your cells with the powerful effects of
Proanthenols®.◊
Product 6191 / 50 mg / 60 Tablets
Product 6190 / 50 mg / 240 Tablets
Product 6192 / 100 mg / 60 Tablets

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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OmeGold®
Proprietary Omega-3 Oil Blend Rich in DHA and EPA
OmeGold sets itself apart by including a specialized mix of
essential plant oils, which are potent fat-soluble
antioxidants. Each softgel capsule contains a precise blend
of DHA and EPA omega-3 fatty acids combined with
vitamin D and an exclusive proprietary blend of antioxidantrich essential oils. OmeGold is a safe and effective way to
help ensure your entire family is supplied with essential
omega-3 fatty acids. Research has shown that DHA is a
critical component of the brain. In fact, one quarter of all
brain lipids are comprised of DHA.
OmeGold is full of the omega-3 fatty acids that play an
important role in a healthy diet.◊

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Softgel Capsule
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Fat
Saturates
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Vitamin D
Total Omega-3 Fatty Acids (Minimum)
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (Minimum)
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid; Minimum)
Mixed Tocopherols
E32 Essential Oil Blend

10
1g
1g
0g
4 mg
20 mcg
600 mg
90 mg
430 mg
11 mg
32 mg

% Daily Value*
1%*
1%*
5%*
1%*
100%*
**
**
**
**
**

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 1F

Product 4999 / 60 Softgel Capsules
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Vegan OmeGold®

Supplement Facts

Omega-3 oils represent a great solution for supporting
some of the most important body functions. EPA and DHA
contribute to the normal function of the heart.◊ In addition,
DHA contributes to maintenance of normal brain function
and normal vision.◊

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Total Carbohydrate
Total Sugars
Includes 0.1g Added Sugars
Sugar Alcohol Glycerin
Algal Oil Concentrate
Total Omega-3 Fatty Acids
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid; Minimum)

Sourced from algae, Vegan OmeGold from Lifeplus offers
great access to Omega 3 oils for people who choose not
to include animal based products in their diet.
These easy-to-swallow capsules are made to the same
high-quality standards we apply to the complete Lifeplus
product range. Look after your heart.◊
Add Vegan OmeGold to your health and wellbeing
program today.
Product 4998 / 60 Capsules
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Serving Size / 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container / 60
% Daily Value
8
0.8 g
0.7 g
0g
0 mg
0.3 g
0.1 g

0%*
0%
0%

0.1 g
834 mg
450 mg
125 mg
250 mg

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 1B

1%*
4%

**
**
**
**

Aloe Vera Caps

Supplement Facts

Convenient, easy-to-use capsules

Serving Size / 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container / 60

Aloe Vera Caps combine the unparalleled
synergies of Aloe Vera and the amino acids
L-glutamine and glycine in convenient
capsule form.

Amount Per Serving
Calcium
Proprietary AminoAce™ Complex
Freeze Dried Aloe Vera Gel
L-Glutamine
Glycine

Product 6003 / 60 Capsules

75 mg
605 mg

% Daily Value
6%
*
*
*
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 2A

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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ANTI-STRESS FORMULA
Take Control of Your Occasional Stress
Anti-Stress Formula is a comprehensive formula
to help control occasional stress.◊ It contains
amino acids such as L-tyrosine and
L-phenylalanine that can be converted into the
“feel-good” neurotransmitters in the brain, which
need extra support under stress.

We have combined these compounds with
essential B-Complex vitamins, along with
botanical extracts of American ginseng,
eleuthero root extract, gotu kola, ginkgo biloba
and wild yam. Other synergistic nutrients such as
bioflavonoids are included to provide you with
much more than just a regular stress formula.
Product 6121 / 240 Tablets
Product 1356 / 240 Tablets – California Only

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 3 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 80
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C
Vitamin E
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate (131 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Pantothenic Acid
Calcium (Total)
Magnesium (Total)
Zinc
Selenium
Copper
*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 6A
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% Daily Value
225 mg
45 mg α-TE
4.5 mg
4.5 mg
52.5 mg
4.5 mg
218 mcg DFE
180 mcg
48 mg
210 mg
55 mg
3.8 mg
7.5 mg
0.75 mg

250%
300%
375%
346%
328%
265%
55%
7500%
960%
16%
13%
35%
14%
83%

Amount Per Serving
Manganese
Chromium
Potassium
Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract
Gotu Kola Aerial Parts
American Ginseng Root Extract
Eleuthero Root Extract
Kelp Whole Plant
Lemon Bioflavonoids
L-Glutamine
L-Phenylalanine
L-Tyrosine
Bromelain

% Daily Value
1.5 mg
150 mcg
11 mg
4.5 mg
90 mg
22.5 mg
22.5 mg
22.5 mg
131 mg
98 mg
225 mg
75 mg
34 mg

65%
429%
0%
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Supplement Facts

BONE BUILDER
◊

Promotes Strong Healthy Bones

Are all calcium formulas alike? There are some important
elements that may affect the way your body uses calcium.
To help you get the most out of our supplements, we
included synergistic compounds that prepare your body for
proper calcium absorption and utilization.◊
We’ve included ipriflavone, a recently available leading
edge nutrient, that promotes the healthy process of
incorporating calcium into bone. Also included are folic
acid, vitamin B-12 and a special metabolite of vitamin B-6,
which all support healthy calcium and bone metabolism.◊

Serving Size / 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Folic Acid
Vitamin B-12 (Cyanocobalamin)
Calcium (Total)
Ipriflavone
Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate

200 mcg
100 mcg
205 mg
300 mg
15 mg

% Daily Value
50%
1667%
21%
*
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF.MOD 3B

The Bone Builder formula also contains a highly
absorbable form of calcium, as a calcium citrate/malate
complex. People of all ages should support healthy bones
with regular exercise, and a healthy diet including sufficient
calcium. Take advantage of the newest research in bone
health with Bone Builder.
Product 6114 / 120 Tablets
This product not available for sale or distribution in California

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Brain Formula
Helps Energize Your Mind◊
The final decade of the 20th century witnessed
an explosion of research in the neurosciences.
We now have evidence suggesting that the
special nutrients and unique plant extracts
included in Brain Formula help neurons (brain
cells) maintain healthy cellular energy production
by promoting healthy mitochondrial function,
scavenging free radicals and promoting healthy
blood circulation.◊

Antioxidants, specific neurotransmitter nutrients
and synergistic herbal concentrates included in
Brain Formula support healthy brain cell
communication, especially throughout the vast
network of tiny blood vessels of the brain,
enabling you to stay focused, alert and
functioning at peak mental capacity.◊ Activity of
the neurotransmitters nutritionally supported by
Brain Formula is associated with healthy mood,
memory, mental acuity and alertness, without
need for stimulants such as caffeine.◊
Product 6104 / 180 Tablets

Supplement Facts

This product not available for sale or distribution in California

Serving Size / 3 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin E
Vitamin K
Thiamin (Vitamin B-1)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2)
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate
(100 mcg as Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12 (Total)
Cyanocobalamin
Dibencozide
Pantothenic Acid
Selenium
Chromium
L-Carnitine
*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 4F
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% Daily Value
30 mg α-TE
200%
50 mcg
42%
25 mg 2083%
25 mg 1923%
25 mg NE
156%
6 mg
353%
167 mcg DFE
42%
106 mcg
100 mcg
6 mcg
25 mg
30 mcg
25 mcg
100 mg

4417%
4167%
250%
500%
55%
71%
*

Amount Per Serving
N-Acetyl L-Carnitine
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine
Dimethylaminoethanol Bitartrate (DMAEB)
Phosphatidylserines
Huperzia Serrata Whole Herb Extract
Ginkgo Leaf Extract
Gotu Kola Aerial Parts
Eleuthero Root Extract
Kelp Whole Plant
Lemon Bioflavonoids Whole Fruit
Alpha Lipoic Acid
L-Glutamine
L-Phenylalanine
Taurine
L-Tyrosine

% Daily Value
55 mg
*
150 mg
*
60 mg
*
11 mg
*
1.8 mg
*
30 mg
*
90 mg
*
15 mg
*
10 mg
*
10 mg
*
45 mg
*
90 mg
*
100 mg
*
150 mg
*
45 mg
*

Calmag Plus™

Supplement Facts

Calcium and Magnesium for Overall Health

Serving Size / 5 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60

Your body actually needs calcium for more than just your
bones and teeth; it is also critical for your muscles, heart
and nervous system. CalMag Plus is pH-balanced, which
is essential for the best absorption of calcium. Vitamin D,
vitamin K, trace minerals and boron play specific roles in
healthy calcium metabolism, teaming up with calcium and
magnesium to promote healthy bone structure, enhance
muscle tone and relaxation and maintain dental health.◊
Adequate Calcium and vitamin D throughout life, as part of
a well-balanced diet, may reduce the risk of osteoporosis.
Magnesium is critical for more than 300 different enzyme
systems in the body and is necessary for healthy bones
and ATP production, which provides cellular energy.◊

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin K
Calcium
Phosphorus
Magnesium
Zinc
Copper
Manganese
Boron
Betaine HCl
L-Glutamic Acid
Alfalfa Leaf
Dulse Leaf
Silicon
Kelp (Ascophyllum nodosum Le Jol.) Whole Plant

◊

Maintain the structure of your bones and muscles,
digestive pH balance and all your cells with CalMag Plus.◊

% Daily Value
120 mg
133%
5 mcg
25%
32 mcg
27%
500 mg
38%
135 mg
11%
250 mg
60%
7.5 mg
68%
0.5 mg
56%
3 mg
130%
3 mg
*
50 mg
*
50 mg
*
20 mg
*
10 mg
*
5 mg
*
10 mg
*

*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 5B

Product 6105 / 300 Tablets
Product 1350 / 300 Tablets – California Only

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Cat’s Claw Plus™
Helps Support the Immune,
Digestive and Reproductive Systems◊
Cat’s Claw Plus contains South American cat’s claw (una
de gato), along with other herbs that provide nutritional
support to the immune, digestive and reproductive
systems.◊ Each of these bodily systems can use additional
nutritional support since they are greatly affected by life’s
daily stress. Unfortunately, few of us enjoy a life that’s
stress-free.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 3 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 30
Amount Per Serving
Cat’s Claw Inner Bark Extract
Maca Root
Pau D’Arco Bark Extract
Chuchuhuasi Bark
Muira Puama (Potency Wood) Root
Phyllanthus (Chanca Piedra) Whole Herb
Maté (Yerba Maté) Leaf

% Daily Value
1000 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*
50 mg
*
50 mg
*
50 mg
*
50 mg
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 4C

Product 4040 / 90 Tablets
Product 1351 / 90 Tablets – California Only

Circulation Formula
Stimulates Circulation Naturally◊
Researchers won the Nobel Prize for proving that the main
ingredient in Circulation Formula, L-Arginine, produces
“NO” in your body. “NO” stands for nitric oxide and is
actually what your blood vessels use to stay dilated (open)
so your blood can flow through them more easily and
efficiently. Circulation Formula is a premium formula that
also contains synergistic B-vitamins and high-quality herbal
extracts, including ginkgo biloba, horse chestnut seed and
butcher’s broom extracts, which support healthy arteries
and veins.◊ The organs in your body for which optimal
blood flow is most critical are your heart, brain and sex
organs.
Product 6133 / 180 Tablets
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 6 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 30
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate (180 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
L-Arginine
L-Lysine HCI
Butcher’s Broom Rhizome Extract
Horse Chestnut Seed Extract
Ginkgo Leaf Extract
Catuaba Bark Extract
*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 7A

% Daily Value
15
1 mg
83%
1 mg
77%
1.2 mg
8%
1 mg
59%
300 mcg DFE
75%
6 mcg
250%
3000 mg
*
100 mg
*
36 mg
*
36 mg
*
132 mg
*
90 mg
*

Colon Formula
Cleanse Your System with Six Types of Fiber
Routinely cleansing your system promotes overall
wellness by helping to maintain a healthy colon. Colon
Formula is a unique proprietary blend of different highquality soluble and insoluble fibers, along with valuable
herbal concentrates and a synergistic blend of beneficial
microflora (probiotics). Together, they help maintain healthy
colon ecology and intestinal acid-alkaline balance.◊ Colon
Formula helps to keep the transit time of digested food
through your colon at a healthy rate and promotes routine
elimination.◊ A diet rich in fruits, vegetables and other whole
foods, combined with Colon Formula, supports natural
cleansing and colon health, as well as already healthy
cholesterol levels.◊ Colon Formula can be added to your
Daily BioBasics™ for a more advanced routine cleansing
or used periodically for more intensive cleansing.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Level Scoop
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Soluble Fiber
Insoluble Fiber
Blond Psyllium Seed
Blond Psyllium Seed Husk
Maltodextrin Soluble Fiber
Flax Seed (De-Oiled)
Guar Gum Seed Endosperm
Black Walnut Leaf
Magnesium Trisilicate
Kelp (Laminaria digitata L.) Whole Plant Isolate
Beet (Beta vulgaris rubra L.) Root
ProBioTx™ Stabilized Probiotic Blend

% Daily Value
50
11.8 g
8g
5g
3g
7.4 g
1.8 g
2.7 g
177 mg
177 mg
118 mg
118 mg
94 mg
59 mg
11.8 mg

4%*
29%*

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 8B

Support natural cleansing and colon health.◊
Product 6109 / 26.7 oz. / 757 g
This product not available for sale or distribution in California

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Supplement Facts

CO-Q-10 Plus™
◊

Protect Your Cardiovascular System with Antioxidants

Coenzymes such as Co-Q-10 aid our body in metabolizing
energy from food.◊ Co-Q-10 Plus contains not only
Coenzyme Q10 but also Calcium and Phosphorus,
key minerals shown to support your body in generating
energy.◊
Product 1012 / 60 Tablets

Digestive Formula
Unique digestive tract formulation
Digestive Formula is a unique digestive supplement that
helps support the acidifying and enzymatic steps in the
healthy digestive process.◊ Acidifying nutrients support an
environment which normally helps to initiate and facilitate
digestion. Supportive carbohydrate, protein and fathydrolyzing enzymes further support this process.
The multifunctional pancreatic enzymes are especially
important, because they help the digestion of all foods,
including proteins, fats and complex carbohydrates.◊
Use of Digestive Formula can help improve digestion in
many people.◊
You are what you eat, digest and assimilate.
Product 6122 / 90 Tablets

Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Calcium
Coenzyme Q10
Lecithin (Soy)
Lemon Bioflavonoids Whole Fruit
Quercetin Dihydrate

% Daily Value
9%
*
*
*
*

*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 5A

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 90
Amount Per Serving
Amylase (vegetable)
Bile
Bromelain
Lipase (vegetable)
Pancreatin
Pancrelipase
Papain
Protease (vegetable)
Betaine HCl
L-Glutamic Acid
Glycine
Aloe Vera Leaf
Beet (Beta vulgaris rubra L.) Root
Lecithin (Soy)
Peppermint Leaf
Probiotic Blend
*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 8A
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114 mg
50 mg
50 mg
25 mg
5 mg

% Daily Value
50 mg
*
45 mg
*
30 mg
*
25 mg
*
100 mg
*
110 mg
*
30 mg
*
70 mg
*
150 mg
*
20 mg
*
5 mg
*
5 mg
*
5 mg
*
5 mg
*
5 mg
*
20 mg
*

Lifeplus Discovery
An anti-aging supplement combining a traditional
Chinese herb extract with cutting edge science.◊
Lifeplus Discovery is one of the most exciting new
products we’ve ever created. Designed in recognition
of the fact that aging is not just about what’s on the
outside, but the inside too, Lifeplus Discovery uses a
concentrated, high-quality extract of the Astragalus
root. Used in China for thousands of years, in its most
concentrated form, Astragalus contributes to the
longevity of stem cells, prolonging and enhancing their
ability to repair themselves, and manufacture new cells
for the whole body – helping to combat the aging
process at a cellular level.◊
Discover new possibilities at any age – with
Lifeplus Discovery!

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container / 30
Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend
Astragalus Root Extract
Cinnamon Bark
Pomegranate Whole Fruit Extract
Ginger Root Extract
Quercetin Dihydrate

% Daily Value
9 mg
*
*
*
*
*
*

*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 2

... a truly exciting addition to
the Lifeplus product family!

Product 6063 / 30 Capsules

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Supplement Facts

D-Mannose Plus
Supports Urinary Tract Health

Serving Size / 4 Capsules
Servings Per Container / 30

D-Mannose is a natural sugar, which is minimally
metabolized for energy, and does not stimulate insulin
release. It is useful as a dietary supplement, especially
when combined with cranberry extract which is a
natural source of D-Mannose, as well as many other
phytonutrients. Together, they help support healthy bladder
and urinary tract function.◊

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Total Sugars
Includes 2g Added Sugars
Sugar Alcohol
Proprietary D-C Complex™
D-Mannose
Cranberry Extract

◊

Native to North America, and a distant cousin to the
European cowberry and huckleberry, the cranberry was
recognized by Native Americans as a staple part of their
diet. Today, cranberry-based products are enjoyed
worldwide.
D-Mannose Plus is a quality nutritional supplement based
on our proprietary D-C Complex™ (D-Mannose and
Cranberry Extract), manufactured to high quality standards
in an easy-to-use capsule form.
Product 6355 / 120 Capsules
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8
2g
0g
2g

2g
2050 mg

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 2A

% Daily Value
0%*
1%*
0%

**
**
**

Supplement Facts

DNA IMMUNE
◊

Protects DNA and Boosts Immune Function

DNA Immune is one of the most distinctive products ever.
It incorporates the latest scientific technology to support
healthy immune function and provide valuable protection
to the DNA contained in the trillions of cells throughout
your body.◊
Exposure to chemicals, harsh environmental factors and
lower levels of protective phytonutrients in the diet make it
important to support healthy function of DNA in our
bodies. Our proprietary blend of the most potent and
broad-based mycoceuticals, plus ellagic acid (from
pomegranate), Japanese knotweed extract, beta-glucans,
IP-6 (inositol hexaphosphate), L-carnitine and specialized
immune-supporting herbal extracts provide specialized
support for your body’s DNA and immune system.◊
Support healthy DNA and immune function for optimum
health and longevity!◊
Product 6110 / 120 Tablets

Serving Size / 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Folic Acid (40 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Mycoceutical Mix
Beta 1,3 Glucans
Betaine HCl
Bromelain
Coenzyme Q-10
Inositol
Inositol Hexaphosphate (IP6)
L-Carnitine
Quercetin Dihydrate
Japanese Knotweed Extract
Aloe Vera Leaf Gel
American Ginseng Root Extract
Ashwagandha Rhizome Extract
Astragalus Rhizome Extract
Chinese Skullcap Root Extract
Echinacea Blend
Gotu Kola Aerial Parts Extract
Green Tea Leaf Extract
Milk Thistle Seed Extract
Noni Fruit
Olive Leaf Extract
Pomegranate Whole Fruit Extract
Privet Fruit (Berry)
Schisandra Chinensis Fruit Extract
Eleuthero Root Extract
Curcuminoids (from Turmeric Root Extract)

% Daily Value
67 mcg DFE
17%
50 mcg
2083%
250 mg
*
40 mg
*
100 mg
*
33 mg
*
4 mg
*
90 mg
*
70 mg
*
20 mg
*
40 mg
*
20 mg
*
10 mg
*
20 mg
*
70 mg
*
70 mg
*
40 mg
*
100 mg
*
40 mg
*
80 mg
*
30 mg
*
15 mg
*
20 mg
*
18 mg
*
70 mg
*
40 mg
*
30 mg
*
38 mg
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 5

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Endocryn DHEA™
Help Turn Back the Clock
As we all know, our bodies change throughout our lifetime.
One of the changes that occurs is that the amount of
dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), a natural steroid
hormone produced from cholesterol by the adrenal glands,
begins to steadily decrease as we age. As a result more
must be obtained from our diets in order to maintain the
levels we had during our youth.
Endocryn DHEA Tablets makes supplementation of DHEA
an easy way to support your metabolism.◊
Product 210 / 90 Tablets
This product not available for sale or distribution in California

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 90
Amount Per Serving
Pantothenic Acid
DHEA
Beta Sitosterol Complex
Wild Yam Rhizome Extract
Dioscorea Opposita Rhizome Extract
Gotu Kola Aerial Parts
Ginkgo Leaf Extract
Eleuthero Extract
Kelp Whole Plant
Saw Palmetto Berry Extract
L-Tyrosine
L-Glutamine
L-Arginine HCI
L-Ornithine HCI
L-Lysine HCI
*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 4D
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% Daily Value
10 mg
200%
30 mg
*
10 mg
*
80 mg
*
20 mg
*
40 mg
*
4 mg
*
20 mg
*
30 mg
*
10 mg
*
20 mg
*
20 mg
*
10 mg
*
10 mg
*
10 mg
*

EPA Plus
Value-Driven Omega-3 Alternative
An expertly formulated marine lipid concentrate, EPA Plus
provides Omega-3 fatty acids for those looking for a basic
Omega solution. The Omega-3 fatty acid DHA supports
the brain’s function and development, and EPA supports
your heart.◊ EPA Plus also helps protect cells against
oxidative stress due to the synergistic inclusion of Vitamin
E. So follow your head and your heart in choosing EPA
Plus to supplement your diet!

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container / 90
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Vitamin E
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)

% Daily Value
10
1
1
0
7
1.34
140
100

g
g
g
mg
mg α-TE
mg
mg

2%*
2%*
2%*
9%*
**
**

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 3D

Product 4033 / 90 Capsules

Evening Primrose Oil

Supplement Facts

Especially Rich in Unsaturated Fatty Acid

Serving Size / 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container / 30

Evening Primrose Oil is one of the most precious and
valuable oils in nature. Especially appreciated by tribal
medicine men of the North American Indians, it contains a
large amount of gamma-linolenic acid and linoleic acid in
essential fatty acids. The oil plays a part in the healthy
production of ‘prostaglandin’ in males.

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Vitamin E (D-Alpha-Tocopherol)
Evening Primrose Oil
Gamma Linolenic Acid

% Daily Value
9
1
0
0
20
1000
80

g
g
g
mg α−TE
mg
mg

1%*

133%
**
**

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

The precious oil of Evening Primrose provides rich support
for improved bodily functions.◊ Women notice that Evening
Primrose Oil works pleasantly with a harmonizing effect for
women especially on ‘critical days’.

US.SF2.MOD 3D

The positive effect on the condition of the skin and
fingernails is also noticeable..
Product 6237 / 60 Capsules

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Supplement Facts

Eye Formula
◊

Good, Clear Vision and Healthy Eyes Are Worth It

The overall health of your eyes is important to help retain
your healthy vision. Eye Formula provides a unique
synergistic blend of micronutrients and natural herbal
ingredients that combine traditional knowledge and
experience with scientific knowledge, specifically to sustain
overall eye health.◊
Eye Formula combines distinctive flavonoids, carotenoids,
and antioxidants known to nourish and protect the delicate
cellular tissue of your eyes, naturally. This formula is based
on the most current research showing dramatic value in
maintaining healthy eyes and vision. Eye Formula
incorporates these exciting nutrients into your diet and is a
supportive formula that can help preserve healthy vision
into and throughout your golden years!◊ See the difference
Eye Formula can make.
Product 6111 / 60 Tablets
Product 1353 / 60 Tablets – California Only
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Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (as Beta-Carotene)
Vitamin C
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Magnesium
Zinc
Selenium
Eyebright Aerial Parts
Bilberry Fruit Extract
Rutin
Hesperidin
Quercetin Dihydrate
L-Glutathione
Lutein
Zeaxanthin
*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 3D

375
70
10
7
5
50
170
40
40
20
20
1000
2
2

% Daily Value
mcg RAE
42%
mg
78%
mg NE
63%
mg
2%
mg
45%
mcg
91%
mg
*
mg
*
mg
*
mg
*
mg
*
mcg
*
mg
*
mg
*

Feminine Balance™
Supports Natural Changes Before,
During and After Menopause◊
Feminine Balance now combines three new ingredients
(hops, Asparagus racemosus and fragrant Boswella
serrata) with increased amounts of key components to help
support women before, during and after Menopause.◊
• Reduce the frequency and ease the severity of hot
flashes for many women◊
• Support healthy moods, bone density and adrenal
function◊
• Help maintain proper balance of hormones and reduce
fatigue◊

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 5 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 48
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin B-6 (Pyridoxine HCl)
Magnesium (Total)
Eleuthero (Eleutherococcus senticosus (Rupr. et
Maxim.) Maxim.) Root Extract
Hops (Humulus lupulus L.) Strobile (Flower) Extract
Boswellia Serrata (Boswellia serrata Roxb.; Indian
Frankincense) Gum Exudates
Kudzu (Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi) Root Extract
(40% Kudzu Isoflavones)
Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra L.) Root Extract
(Deglycyrrhizinated)
Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus Willd.) Root Extract
Turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) Roots and Rhizomes

% Daily Value
50 mg
2500%
150 mg
38%
400 mg
*
100 mg
400 mg

*
*

500 mg

*

200 mg

*

200 mg
400 mg

*
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF.MOD 1B

Product 6002 / 240 Tablets
This product not available for sale or distribution in California

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Fusions Red™
Ultra concentrated fruit blend
Maintaining healthy joint function is important to
enjoying a full, active lifestyle. Fusions Red is made
from a highly concentrated “super fruit” blend (Sour
Cherry, Pomegranate, Concord Grape, Black Cherry,
Goji, Mangosteen, Açai and Sea Buckthorn) providing
you with a powerful boost of natural antioxidants.
Developed with our proprietary cold process
concentration technology, Fusions Red is unique
because it allows for the naturally occurring
phytonutrients to remain intact, delivering a full
complement of those phytonutrients in a highly
bioavailable form.

Nutrition
Facts
60 Servings Per
Container
Serving Size
1 Capsule
Calories per serving 3

Amount Per Serving
% Daily Value
Total Fat 0 g
0%
Saturated Fat 0 g
0%
Trans Fat 0 g
Cholesterol 0 mg
0%
Sodium 50 mg
2%
Total Carbohydrates 0.7 g
0%
Dietary Fiber 0 g
0%
Total Sugars 0.4 g
Includes 0 g Added Sugars
0%
Protein 0 g
0%
Vitamin D 0 mcg 0%
• Calcium 0 mg 0%
Iron 0 mg
0%
• Potassium 0 mg 0%

*The %Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.

US.NF2.MOD 1D

• 100 percent all natural and processed without
chemical solvents.
• Helps maintain healthy joint function and comfort.
This breakthrough product is a perfect compliment
to other Lifeplus products for supporting joint health
(Joint Formula, Lyprinex, MSM Plus and Somazyme).
• Contains key antioxidants to help support a healthy
immune system.
• All vegetable, including capsule delivery system.
• Great for kids too! Delicious chewable capsule that
can also be squeezed on foods.
• Helps maintain muscle comfort; take 1 – 2 before
and/or after workouts.
Proprietary cold process concentration technology,
giving you the best that nature has to offer.
Product 6861 / 60 Capsules
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◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Heart Formula
Increase your Energy by Promoting Healthy Circulation◊
Healthy circulation is important to every cell in the body. In order to nourish, oxygenate and remove waste from our cells,
we need a healthy heart, and flexible veins and arteries.
Heart Formula is a leading-edge product designed to assist your circulatory system in supporting all of the cells and
organs in your body.◊ It is designed to support your entire cardiovascular system, including the heart, arteries and veins.◊
Heart Formula contains a unique complex of synergistic nutrients, including special vitamins, minerals, amino acids,
enzymes, peptides, specific phytonutrients and herbal extracts, which provide unparalleled support for the heart and
circulatory system.◊
Provide extraordinary support to your cardiovascular system.◊
Product 6107 / 300 Tablets
Product 1358 / 300 Tablets – California Only

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 5 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (Total)
Preformed
Beta-Carotene
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate (350 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Magnesium
Selenium
Copper
Manganese
Choline
Policosanol
L-Carnitine

% Daily Value
3000 mcg RAE
750 mcg RAE
2250 mcg RAE
1000 mg
5 mcg
83 mg
5 mg
25 mg
584 mcg DFE
300 mcg
72 mg
80 mcg
0.1 mg
2 mg
19 mg
10 mg
75 mg

333%
83%
250%
1111%
25%
553%
31%
1471%
146%
12500%
17%
145%
11%
87%
3%
*
*

Amount Per Serving
Lemon Bioflavonoids Whole Fruit
Rutin
Superoxide Dismutase
L-Cysteine HCI
L-Methionine
Taurine
Garlic Clove
Ginger Root Extract
Japanese Knotweed Root Extract
Rosemary Leaf Extract
Turmeric Root Curcuminoids
Inositol
Betaine HCl
Serrapeptase
Trypsin
Bromelain
Papain

% Daily Value
30 mg
30 mg
25 mg
150 mg
100 mg
60 mg
10 mg
70 mg
20 mg
30 mg
29 mg
40 mg
200 mg
25 mg
200 mg
475 mg
21 mg

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*Daily Value not established.
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Supplement Facts

Iron Plus

Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60

Expertly crafted to help supplement
a range of iron dietary aims
A highly bioavailable iron supplement, with the synergists
vitamin C, folic acid, and vitamin B-12, for those with
increased dietary iron needs.
WARNING: Accidental overdose of iron-containing products
is a leading cause of fatal poisoning in children under 6. Keep
this product out of reach of children. In case of accidental
overdose, call a doctor or poison control center immediately.

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Folate (100 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12 (Cyanocobalamin)
Iron (Ferrous Bis-Glycinate)

% Daily Value
130 mg
144%
167 mcg DFE
42%
25 mcg
1042%
15 mg
83%

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet.

US.SF2.MOD 2

Product 6031 / 60 Tablets

Supplement Facts

Joint Formula
◊

Nutritional Support for Healthy Cartilage and Joints

Lifeplus Joint Formula is the most unique and complete
glucosamine formula on the market and contains Hyaluronic
Acid! Hyaluronic acid is a critical component of connective
tissue whose function is to cushion and lubricate and it
attaches to collagen and elastin to form cartilage.
Joint Formula also contains two types of glucosamine
(glucosamine sulfate and N-Acetyl D-Glucosamine),
chondroitin sulfate and crucial minerals to help build and
maintain healthy, flexible cartilage which is so important to
joint health.◊ Synergistic amino acids from hydrolyzed
collagen, the predominant protein in cartilage and all
connective tissues, are provided to support healthy collagen
and cartilage synthesis.◊
Product 6113 / 120 Tablets
Product 1354 / 120 Tablets – California Only
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Serving Size / 4 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 30
Amount Per Serving
Magnesium
Zinc
Copper
Manganese
Potassium
Glucosamine Sulfate Potassium Chloride Salt
N-Acetyl D-Glucosamine
Chondroitin Sulfate
Hyaluronic Acid
Hydrolyzed Collagen
Silicon
*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 7

64 mg
4 mg
0.2 mg
2 mg
132 mg
1200 mg
200 mg
200 mg
20 mg
100 mg
12 mg

% Daily Value
15%
36%
22%
87%
3%
*
*
*
*
*
*

Supplement Facts

Lung Formula
Make Every Breath Count

Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60

You can breathe easy knowing that there is a supplement
available to support healthy lung function.◊ Lung Formula is
a combination of amino acids like N-acetyl-cysteine,
carotenoid phytonutrients, pleurisy root, and other
nutrients, herbs, and herbal extracts traditionally used by
different cultures around the world to support lung
function.◊

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (100% as Beta-Carotene)
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine
Pleurisy-Root Root
Fenugreek Seed
English Ivy Leaf Extract
Horehound Aerial Parts Extract
Mullein Leaf
Yerba Santa Leaf

% Daily Value
375 mcg RAE
42%
100 mg
*
170 mg
*
40 mg
*
80 mg
*
60 mg
*
35 mg
*
50 mg
*

*Daily Value not established

Lung Formula promotes your body’s natural process of
respiration, while providing comprehensive nutritional
support to your lungs.◊ Lung Formula provides support to
help you breathe free and easy!◊

US.SF2.MOD 6A

Product 6115 / 60 Tablets

Lyprinex™

Supplement Facts
◊

Nutritional Support for Healthy Joint Function

This patented whole-lipid extract has long been prized in
coastal New Zealand, and offers extraordinary support to
maintain healthy joint function.◊
Patented Whole-Lipid Extract.

Serving Size / 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Green-Lipped Mussel (Perna canaliculus)
Whole Lipid Extract

50 mg

% Daily Value
*

*Daily Value not established
Not a significant source of TransFat.

US.SF2.MOD 1L

Product 6108 / 60 Capsules

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Micro•Mins™ Plus

Supplement Facts

Supports Overall Health & Wellness

Serving Size / 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container / 30

Minerals are the foundation of our bodies since minerals
are components of hormones and enzymes that are
responsible for our biochemical life. Lifeplus carefully
researched the various sources of the minerals contained
in Micro-Mins Plus™ and uses only the best-quality
plant-derived colloidal minerals available.

Amount Per Serving
Iron (from Organic Humic Shale and
Ferrous Bis-Glycinate)
Magnesium
Zinc
Manganese
Potassium
Organic Humic Shale (Organic Phyto Minerals)
Organic Sulfur

◊

These minerals are found in organic humic shale that,
during prehistoric time, was lush vegetation. As the plants
died, they accumulated and through nature’s forces
eventually compressed and dried, forming the minerals
now found.
A special process has been developed to extract the
minerals in a highly concentrated, usable form. Micro-Mins
Plus contains a wide variety of high-quality trace and
ultra-trace minerals that you need to provide nutritional
support to your entire body.◊ Micro-Mins Plus is a quick
and easy way to supplement these minerals in your diet on
a regular basis without having to purchase numerous
supplements.
WARNING: Accidental overdose of iron-containing
products is a leading cause of fatal poisoning in children
under 6. Keep this product out of reach of children. In
case of accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison
control center immediately.
Product 6140 / 60 Capsules
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*Daily Value not established

US.SF.MOD 9A

6 mg

% Daily Value
33%

94 mg
0.4 mg
1.3 mg
99 mg
600 mg
67 mg

24%
3%
65%
3%
*
*

MSM Plus™

Supplement Facts

Promotes Healthy Connective Tissue.

Serving Size / 4 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60

As a dietary supplement, MSM Plus represents a highly
bioavailable source of sulfur, a mineral element critical to
the normal function and structure of the body.◊

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Molybdenum (as Sodium Molybdate)
Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM)
Lemon Bioflavonoids

◊

This mineral is needed for the manufacture of many
proteins rich in sulfur containing amino acids, including
collagen, the primary protein of connective tissue, skin,
hair, bones, teeth, and insulin. Sulfur is also a component
of bile acids, and therefore contributes to fat digestion and
absorption.

% Daily Value
13
17 mcg
38%
2500 mg
*
67 mg
*

*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 4C

Product 6127 / 240 Tablets

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Supplement Facts

Paracleanse
◊

For Periodic, more Intensified Cleansing

Paracleanse is a synergistic combination of herbs, herbal
extracts, sulfur-containing amino acids and MSM, carefully
designed to support healthy cleansing of your system.◊
Because Paracleanse promotes intensive cleansing, we
suggest that you only use it for about 10 to 12 days, once
every 3 or 4 months. Just take a full supply as described
on the label. This provides further beneficial cleansing and
can augment the routine cleansing of Daily BioBasics™.◊
One bottle of Paracleanse tablets 3 or 4 times a year,
provides “extra cleansing”◊
Product 6117 / 180 Tablets
This product not available for sale or distribution in California

Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 180
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Sodium
Wormwood (Artemisia absinthium L.) Aerial Parts
Sweet Annie (Sweet or Annual Wormwood)
(Artemisia annua L.) Aerial Parts
Black Walnut Leaf
Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM)
Barberry Root Bark
Clove Flower Bud
Fenugreek Seed
Garlic Clove
Goldenseal Rhizome
Milk Thistle Seed Extract
Parsley Leaf
L-Methionine
L-Cysteine
Kelp (Laminaria digitata L.) Whole Plant

% Daily Value
3
1g
0%*
5 mg
0%
100 mg
**
40 mg
**
100 mg
50 mg
30 mg
50 mg
60 mg
70 mg
25 mg
40 mg
50 mg
20 mg
10 mg
50 mg

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established

US.SF.MOD 4A
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**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

Phase‘olean® Forte

Supplement Facts

Supports Weight Management

Serving Size / 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 90

Phase’oLean® Forte is a double-strength starch blocker.
Each tablet has the capacity to block the digestion and
absorption of more than 100 grams of starch.◊

Amount per Serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Sodium
Kidney Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) Extract

◊

Product 6106 / 180 Tablets

% Daily Value
1
1g
0%*
9 mg
0%*
500 mg
**

* Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. ** Daily Value not established.

US.SF.MOD 4B

PH Pluss™
Alkaline tablets
tabl
with a potent mix of
essential minerals
mi
PH Plus™ is a complementary formula with a focus on
balance. Calc
Calcium helps support the normal function of
digestive enzymes,
enz
whilst Magnesium helps maintain the
electrolyte ba
balance in the body. Phosphorus supports cell
membrane functions,
fu
and finally Potassium can help
maintain normal
norm blood pressure. Also features a variety of
q
qu
ality fruit an
quality
and vegetable extracts and our patented
PhytoZyme
P
Ph
ytoZyme® base for an optimal formulation.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 3 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 90
Amount per Serving
Calcium (as Calcium Carbonate)
Phosphorus (as Tripotassium Phosphate)
Magnesium (as Magnesium Carbonate)
Potassium (as Potassium Bicarbonate and
Tripotassium Phosphate)

% Daily Value
228 mg
18%
8 mg
1%
90 mg
21%
241 mg
5%

US.SF2.MOD 1A

Product 520 / 270 Tablets

PH PLUS™ Test Strips
P
Product 521
P
◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Prostate Formula

Supplement Facts

For Men of All Ages

Serving Size / 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60

As men mature it is important to focus on their prostate
health. Paying extra attention to their diet is one very
important step for men to take. They should especially
avoid extra saturated fats and eat a plentiful supply of
colorful fruits and vegetables. A healthy prostate can also
be supported by adding the high-quality nutritional support
contained in Prostate Formula.◊ The high-quality extracts
from saw palmetto berries and pygeum are included for
their legendary activity in sustaining healthy prostate and
sexual function.◊ The lipid fraction of pumpkin seeds are
rich sources of beta-sitosterol which, in its purified form,
also supports prostate health.◊ Interestingly enough, this
same formula provides outstanding nutritional value for
health of the female cervix and helps maintain vigorous
sexual energy for both men and women.◊

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (100% 750 mcg RAE) as Beta-Carotene)
Vitamin D-3
Vitamin E
Vitamin B-6
Zinc
Selenium
Boron
Beta-Sitosterol Complex (Soy)
Lycopene Extract
Catuaba Bark Extract
Ginkgo Leaf Extract
Nettle Root Extract
Pumpkin Seed Extract
Pygeum Bark Extract
Saw Palmetto Berry Extract
L-Alanine
L-Glutamic Acid Hydrochloride
Glycine

Prostate Formula is a convenient way to support your
prostate health.◊

% Daily Value
750 mcg RAE
83%
5 mcg
25%
86 mg α-TE
573%
10 mg
588%
7.5 mg
68%
50 mcg
91%
2 mg
*
50 mg
*
10 mg
*
50 mg
*
10 mg
*
125 mg
*
50 mg
*
100 mg
*
170 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*
100 mg
*

*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 8A

Product 6118 / 120 Tablets

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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™

Real NRG

Specifically Formulated to Help Support
Safe, Convenient Energy◊
Real NRG is a great tasting alternative to coffee
or soda. Simply mix Real NRG with water or your
favorite juice to create a delicious drink. Real
NRG is the drink for anyone who needs a healthy
pick-me-up – day or night.
Product 1026 / 34.9 oz. / 990 g

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Level Scoop (16.5 g)
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount per serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Sugars
Protein
Vitamin C (L-Ascorbic Acid)
Vitamin E (D-Alpha-Tocopheryl Acid Succinate)
Thiamin Mononitrate (Vitamin B-1)
Riboflavin Mononitrate (Vitamin B-2)
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Vitamin B-6 (Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate)
Folic Acid
Vitamin B-12 (Cyanocobalamin)
Pantothenic Acid (from Calcium-D-Pantothenate)
Zinc (from Zinc Gluconate)
Chromium (from Chromium Picolinate)
Caffeine
L-Carnitine
Glycine
L-Phenylalanine
Taurine
L-Tyrosine

% Daily Value
62
14 g
5%*
14 g
1g
2%
100 mg
167%
10 IU
33%
2 mg
133%
2 mg
118%
18 mg
90%
3 mg
150%
200 mcg
50%
30 mcg
500%
30 mg
300%
3 mg
20%
40 mcg
33%
170 mg
**
100 mg
**
100 mg
**
150 mg
**
400 mg
**
400 mg
**

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.

US.SF.MOD 4

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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SlenderLean®
The Dieter’s Choice
How does SlenderLean® help support weight
management and appetite? Using modern science to
unlock the secrets of Nature’s ancient magic, substances
from two tropical trees, the Cacao tree (Theobroma cacao
– meaning “food of the gods”), and Cinnamomun cassia,
whose dried inner bark supplies the spice cinnamon, along
with the amazing extract of Arctic Golden Root (Rhodiola
rosea), Lifeplus researchers have created SlenderLean – a
breakthrough product for the nutritional support of healthy
moods, energy, appetite, and weight management, as part
of a complete program of diet and exercise.◊

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 90
Amount Per Serving
Chromium
Proprietary Xanalean™ Complex
Theobromine
Arctic Rose Root Extract
Cinnamon Bark
Dutch Cocoa

% Daily Value
100 mcg
286%
400 mg
*
*
*
*
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 3C

This completely unique and patented product is the
culmination of many years of research, which have resulted
in a proprietary botanical blend that cannot be duplicated.
Product 6099 / 90 Tablets

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Smart Bar
Chocolate Supreme Nutrition Bar
Smart Bar’s superior formulation delivers energy slowly, as
working muscles need it, sparing precious reserves to
keep you going longer. It’s the bar to reach for every time
you need sustained energy and enhanced endurance.
The SMART Energy That’s Right For You!
Product 1808 / 12 Bars
This product not available for sale or distribution in California

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size / 1 bar (1.76 oz/50 g)
Servings Per Container / 12
Amount Per Serving

Calories 206
% Daily Value
Total Fat
7.8 g
10%
Saturated Fat
3.2 g
15%
Trans Fat
0g
Cholesterol
16 mg
6%
Sodium
120 mg
6%
Vitamin D 0.5 mcg
2% • Calcium 160 mg
Potassium 235 mg
6% • Vitamin A 80 mcg RAE
Vitamin E 1.8 mg
10% • Vitamin K 8 mcg
Riboflavin 0.14 mg
10% • Niacin 1.6 mg
Folate 50 mcg DFE
10% • Vitamin B-12 0.25 mcg
Pantothenic Acid 0.6 mg 10% • Phosphorus 147 mg
Magnesium 56 mg
15% • Zinc 1 mg
Copper 0.11 mg
10% • Manganese 0.2 mg
Molybdenum 5 mcg
10%

% Daily Value
Total Carb.
25.6 g
10%
Dietary Fiber
5.6 g
20%
Total Sugars
17.3 g
Includes17.3 g Added Sugars
25%
Protein
11.5 g
25%
10% • Iron 1.4 mg
8%
8% • Vitamin C 8 mg
8%
6% • Thiamin 0.11 mg
10%
10% • Vitamin B-6 0.14 mg
8%
10% • Biotin 4 mcg
15%
10% • Iodine 15 mcg
10%
10%
10% • Selenium 5.7 mcg
10%
8% • Chromium 4 mcg

*The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.

US.NF2.MOD 1B
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Somazyme™
Supports a Healthy, Youthful Body◊
Think about all the chemical reactions that occur in our
bodies within the period of a minute. They are too
numerous to mention. Our bodies use enzymes to support
these chemical reactions. Unfortunately, because of
improper diet and the fact that heat destroys many
enzymes, you may not be receiving all you need to properly
support your overall health.
Somazyme is an easy way to supplement your daily
enzyme intake. Somazyme supports the body’s natural
ability to break down many of the larger molecules, so that
they can be metabolized in a healthy way. The enzymes in
Somazyme naturally and nutritionally support a youthful
body and provide antioxidant support, as well as support
healthy pancreas and immune system function.◊

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 120
Amount Per Serving
Zinc
Manganese
Hesperidin (from Hesperidin Complex)
Lemon Bioflavonoids
Rutin
L-Glutathione
Pancreatin
Papain
Bromelain
Lysozyme HCl
Trypsin
Superoxide Dismutase
Serrapeptase

% Daily Value
1 mg
9%
0.2 mg
9%
20 mg
*
10 mg
*
8.5 mg
*
150 mcg
*
150 mg
*
90 mg
*
130 mg
*
50 mg
*
50 mg
*
15 mg
*
5 mg
*

*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 8B

Product 6141 / 120 Tablets
Product 1355 / 120 Tablets – California Only

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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TVM-Plus™
Powerful Nutrition of Daily BioBasics in a Convenient Fiber-Free Tablet
For those wh
who are on the go but still wish to take a truly
comprehensive multiple-vitamin-mineral supplement in
comprehensi
is for you. It contains 100% of the
tablet form, TVM-Plus™
T
of all the essential vitamins and minerals,
Daily Values o
calcium, iron and phosphorous. As a multiple
except calciu
vitamin tablet,
tablet TVM-Plus is unique as it contains 60% of the

Daily Value for calcium and 100% of the Daily Value for
magnesium. TVM-Plus is also formulated in the exclusive
Lifeplus PhytoZyme® Base of plant enzymes and
synergistic fruit, vegetable and herbal concentrates.
TVM-Plus assures you receive your ‘essential’ nutrients, plus
more.
Product 6102 / 180 Tablets
Product 1357 / 180 Tablets – California Only

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 3 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (67% as Beta-Carotene)
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin K
Thiamin (Vitamin B-1)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2)
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate (250 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid
Choline
Calcium

% Daily Value
1125 mcg RAE 125%
150 mg 167%
8.4 mcg 42%
33 mg α-TE 220%
40 mcg 33%
1.5 mg 125%
1.7 mg 131%
10 mg 63%
1.5 mg 88%
416 mcg DFE 102%
6 mcg 250%
150 mcg 500%
7 mg 140%
1.5 mg 0.3%
300 mg 23%

Amount Per Serving
Iodine
Magnesium
Zinc
Selenium
Copper
Manganese
Chromium
Molybdenum
PABA
Boron
Silicon
Acerola Fruit Extract
Alfalfa Leaf
Bilberry Fruit Extract
Kelp Whole Plant

% Daily Value
75 mcg 50%
200 mg 48%
15 mg 136%
63 mcg 115%
0.5 mg 56%
1 mg 43%
90 mcg 257%
60 mcg 133%
3 mg
*
375 mcg
*
3 mg
*
3 mg
*
3 mg
*
5 mg
*
5 mg
*

Amount Per Serving
Parsley Leaf
Dog Rose Fruit
Eleuthero Root Extract
Watercress Leaf
Alpha Lipoic Acid
Hesperidin
Inositol
Lecithin (Soy)
Lemon Bioflavonoids Whole Fruit
Lycopene Extract
Lutein Extract
Rutin
Soy Isoflavones Extract

% Daily Value
3 mg
*
3 mg
*
3 mg
*
3 mg
*
3 mg
*
5 mg
*
15 mg
*
10 mg
*
25 mg
*
0.6 mg
*
1 mg
*
5 mg
*
6 mg
*

* Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 5C
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Ubiquinol 100
Advanced Co-Q-10 Formula
Ubiquinol is the active antioxidant form of Co-Q-10 and is
considered to be one of the strongest lipid soluble
antioxidants. It is pre-converted, so it is easily assimilated
and utilized by the body. Ubiquinol is a critical component
of cellular ATP (energy) production within every
mitochondria – the “powerhouse” for all cells – in your
body. As a result, it plays a vital role in generating energy to
power organs such as the brain, heart, kidneys, liver and
lungs. The body’s natural production of Co-Q-10
diminishes with age, as does the ability to convert the
nutrient into ubiquinol. While everyone is different,
maintaining a healthy level of Co-Q-10 is very important.
• Is one of the most potent fat-soluble antioxidants
available. And, because it is fat-soluble, Ubiquinol
penetrates deep inside your cellular and mitochondrial
membranes.
• Protects your energy-producing mitochondria from free
radical damage, thus indirectly supporting energy
production.◊

• Is absorbed more efficiently than the standard Co-Q-10.
• Recharges other antioxidants in your body, such as
glutathione and vitamins A, C and E.◊
• Supports cardiovascular and cognitive health.◊
• Promotes healthy lifestyles as well as increasing your
energy and stamina.◊
• Is a major cellular communication substance, as it has
been shown to activate nearly 700 different genes!◊
Ubiquinol 100 helps maintain a healthy body by giving you
more energy and even better antioxidant protection.◊
Product 1600 / 30 Softgel Capsules

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Softgel Capsule
Servings Per Container / 30
Amount Per Serving
Ubiquinol (Advanced Form of Co-Q-10)
*Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 1F
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% Daily Value
100 mg
*

Supplement Facts

Vitamin-C-Plus
Supports Healthy Immune System

Serving Size / 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 150

Vitamins are classified as “essential” or “nonessential”
based upon whether or not your body sufficiently
manufactures it. Vitamin C is considered to be an essential
vitamin. Lifeplus Vitamin-C-Plus tablets provide the body
with not only the essential vitamin C it requires, but also
with synergistic bioflavonoids.

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (from L-Ascorbic Acid, Calcium L-Ascorbate,
and Acerola)
Lemon Bioflavonoids Whole Fruit
Hesperidin
Rutin
Acerola Fruit (Malpighia punicifolia L.) Extract
Cayenne Fruit (Spice Pod)

◊

% Daily Value
1000 mg
1111%
100 mg
30 mg
30 mg
20 mg
10 mg

*
*
*
*
*

*Daily Value not established.

Vitamin C is an important antioxidant and promotes a
healthy cardiovascular system.◊ In addition, it provides
nutritional support to your immune system, helps you
maintain healthy eyes, liver and adrenal gland function,
while serving as a key building block in collagen.◊ Vitamin C
also enhances the body’s ability to cope with occasional
stress and frustration.

US.SF2.MOD 2A

Lifeplus uses only high-quality raw materials in
manufacturing its nutritional supplements. Vitamin-C-Plus
is formulated with the best possible sources of vitamin C to
allow the body to fully utilize this essential vitamin.
Product 4421 / 300 Tablets

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Supplement Facts

Vitamins D&K
◊

Synergistic Support for Healthy Heart and Bones

Vitamins D&K represents an innovative new formulation,
combining two key vitamins in one tablet. Vitamin D −
sometimes known as the “sunshine vitamin” − plays an
important role in the body, supporting the normal function
and maintenance of muscle and the immune system.◊
Vitamins D&K both also contribute to normal maintenance
of bones – and blood too!◊ Vitamin D helps maintain blood
calcium levels, while Vitamin K supports normal blood
clotting.◊ It’s a winning partnership, all in one tablet!
Product 6041 / 60 Tablets
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Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin D-3
Vitamin K-2
US.SF.MOD 3A

% Daily Value
24 mcg
120%
25 mcg
21%

Vitamin-E-Complex

Supplement Facts

Why use Vitamin-E-Complex?

Serving Size / 1 Softgel Capsule
Servings Per Container / 60

Vitamin E is one of the single most important antioxidants
and is considered to be the master vitamin that provides
nutritional support to the lipid portions of our cells, such as
the cell membranes.◊

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin E (D-Alpha-Tocopheryl)
Total Mixed Tocopherols (D-Alpha, D-Beta,
D-Gamma and D-Delta)
D-Gamma-Tocopherol
Total Mixed Tocotrienols (D-Alpha, D-Beta,
D-Gamma and D-Delta)

Vitamin E helps nutritionally support red blood cells that
carry oxygen to tissues and organs throughout the body.◊
It is an antioxidant that helps support the nervous,
cardiovascular and circulatory systems.◊

% Daily Value
50 IU
167%
300 mg
*
150 mg
10 mg

*
*

*Daily Value not established. Not a significant source of Trans Fat.

US.SF.MOD 1B

The Lifeplus Vitamin-E-Complex contains all eight isomers
that constitute the natural vitamin E family (4 forms of
vitamin E and 4 forms of tocotrienols) in ratios similar to
those found in nature.
Product 1032 / 60 Softgel Capsules

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Vita-Saurus®

Supplement Facts

Specifically formulated with children in mind
As children grow and develop, it’s important that they eat
a balanced diet. Of course, this is often easier said than
done.
®

That’s why Lifeplus created Vita–Saurus , a multivitamin
formulated specifically to supplement your child’s diet.
Vita–Saurus includes essential nutrients such as:
• Vitamin D which is needed for normal growth and
development of bones in children
• Iodine which supports normal growth in children
These chewable tablets are easy to take and taste great
too. Now available in natural orange flavor.
Product 6343 / 180 Tablets

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Serving Size / 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 90
Amount Per 2 Tablet Serving

Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Total Sugars
includes 1.3 g Added Sugars
Vitamin A (100% as Beta-Carotene)
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin K
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitamin B-6
Folate (200 mcg folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid
Choline
Calcium
Iodine
Magnesium
Zinc
Selenium
Copper
Manganese
Chromium
Molybdenum
Paba
Rutin
Inositol
Hesperidin
Lemon Bioflavonoids

% Daily Value

7
2g
1.6 g
800 mcg RAE
100 mg
5.6 mcg
15 mg
20 mcg
3.2 mg
3.0 mg
13.5 mg
3.2 mg
333 mcg DFE
10 mcg
60 mcg
5 mg
4.8 mg
14 mg
100 mcg
4 mg
8 mg
20 mcg
0.1 mg
1 mg
20 mcg
10 mcg
10 mg
10 mg
2 mg
1 mg
1 mg

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value not established.

US.SF2.MOD 1

Children 2 to 3
years of age1
(1 tablet)

Adults & children
4 or more years2
(2 tablets)

1%

1%

5%
267%
667%
37%
250%
67%
640%
600%
225%
640%
222%
1111%
750%
250%
2%
2%
111%
5%
267%
100%
33%
83%
182%
59%
**
**
**
**
**

3%
89%
111%
28%
100%
17%
267%
231%
84%
188%
83%
417%
200%
100%
1%
1%
67%
1%
73%
36%
11%
43%
57%
22%
**
**
**
**
**

X-Cell™

Supplement Facts

Circulation Enhancer◊

Serving Size / 1 Tablespoon (Approximately 15 cc or 9.1 g)
Servings Per Container / 30

X-Cell is an arginine-based formulation designed to support healthy
nitric oxide production, facilitate ammonia and lactate removal to
moderate muscle fatigue, support immune health, maintain acid-base
balance and provide antioxidant protection.◊ It is provided in a greattasting sugar-free, citrus-flavored powder for convenient use

Amount per serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Vitamin A (Beta-Carotene)
Vitamin C (L-Ascorbic Acid)
L-Arginine Alpha-Ketoglutarate
L-Citrulline Malate
L-Lysine HCI
Maltodextrin Soluble Fiber

Researchers won the Nobel Prize for proving that the main ingredient in
X-Cell – L-Arginine – produces “NO” in your body. “NO” stands for nitric
oxide and is actually what your blood vessels use to stay dilated (open)
so your blood can flow through them more easily and efficiently.
The organs in your body for which optimal blood flow is most critical are
your heart, brain, and sex organs. Firm up your circulation with X-Cell!◊

% Daily Value
23
3g
2g
750 IU
200 mg
2660 mg
700 mg
125 mg
2.6 g

1%*
8%*
83%
333%
**
**
**
**

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.
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Product 6357 / 9.66 oz / 273.9 g

X-Cell™+

Supplement Facts

Circulation Enhan
Enhancer◊ with Beet Root

Serving Size / 1 Level 20 cc Scoop (11.2 g)
Servings Per Container / 30

X-Cell+ is an arginine-based
arginine
formulation designed to support healthy
nitric oxide production,
productio facilitate ammonia and lactate removal to
moderate
mode
mo
d rate muscle fat
fatigue, support immune health, maintain acid-base
bala
ba
l nc
la
n e an
and provide antioxidant protection.◊ It is provided in a greatbalance
tastin
ta
tasting,
ing,
g, ccitrus-fl
ititru
r s-flavored
avore powder for convenient use.

Amount per serving
Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Total Sugars
Includes 2 g Added Sugars
Sugar Alcohol (Erythritol)
Vitamin C
L-Arginine Alpha-Ketoglutarate
Beet Root
L-Citrulline Malate
L-Lysine HCI
Maltodextrin Soluble Fiber

Re
Researchers
won the Nobel Prize for proving that the main ingredient in
X-Cell+ – L-Arginine – produces “NO” in your body. “NO” stands for nitric
oxide and is actually what your blood vessels use to stay dilated (open)
so your blood can flow
o through them more easily and efficiently.◊
The organs in your bo
body for which optimal blood flow is most critical are
your heart, brain, and sex organs. Firm up your circulation with X-Cell+!◊
Product 6600 / 11.9 oz / 336 g

% Daily Value
32
5g
2g
2g

2%*
7%*
4%*

2g
200 mg
2660 mg
2500 mg
700 mg
125 mg
2.2 g

222%
**
**
**
**
**

*Percent Daily Values are based on 2,000 calorie diet. **Daily Value not established.
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Xtra Antioxidants
Extra Amounts of Vitamins A, C, & E to
Support Your Antioxidant Reserves
Xtra Antioxidants contains many different synergistic
nutrients, including Vitamins C and E which help to protect
cells from oxidative stress, and minerals such as Selenium
which also serve this function.
Combined with quality plant extracts rich in compounds
such as polyphenols and flavonoids and our proprietary
PhytoZyme® base makes Xtra Antioxidants another great
Lifeplus combination of science and nature!
Product 6124 / 120 Tablets

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount per serving
Vitamin A Acetate
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Vitamin E (D-Alpha Succinate)
Folic Acid
Selenium (as Sodium Selenite)
Astaxanthin
Bilberry Fruit Extract
Coenzyme Q-10
Green Tea Leaf Extract
Hesperidin (from Hesperidin Complex)
L-Glutathione
Lutein Extract
Lycopene Extract
Quercetin Dihydrate
Lemon Bioflavonoids Whole Fruit
Soy Lecithin
Soy Isoflavones Extract
Bromelain
Rosemary Leaf Extract
Curcuminoids (from Turmeric Root Extract)
*Daily Value not established.

US.SF.MOD 3
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% Daily Value
3750 IU
75%
250 mg
417%
120 IU
400%
150 mcg
38%
50 mcg
71%
500 mcg
*
25 mg
*
6 mg
*
50 mg
*
20 mg
*
5 mg
*
10 mg
*
5 mg
*
75 mg
*
50 mg
*
50 mg
*
5 mg
*
50 mg
*
20 mg
*
57 mg
*

Lifeplus Yummies

Supplement Facts

Chewable multivitamin gummy bears

Serving Size / 2 Gummy Bears
Servings Per Container / 100

Packed with essential vitamins and minerals, Lifeplus
Yummies are a great way for kids to get the nutrition they
need for their growing minds and bodies!

Amount Per Serving

Lifeplus Yummies are a delicious chewable multivitamin
for kids age 2 and up. Kids love these great-tasting, fun
bear shapes in three yummy flavors in one bottle:
Strawberry, Orange and Lemon.
Product 358 / 200 Gummy Bears

% Daily Value
Children 2 to 3 Adults & children
years of age1 4 or more years2
(2 gummy bears) (2 gummy bears)

Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Total Sugars
Includes 4g Added Sugars
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
Vitamin D-3
Vitamin E
Vitamin K-1
Vitamin B-6
Folate (260 mcg Folic Acid)
Vitamin B-12
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid
Iodine
Zinc
Selenium
Choline (as Choline Bitartrate)
Inositol

15
4g
4g
780 mcg RAE
20 mg
20 mcg
11 mg
20 mcg
1.04 mg
433 mcg DFE
5.1 mcg
60 mcg
5.2 mg
42 mcg
2.7 mg
20 mcg
40 mcg
40 mcg

3%*

1%**

16%
260%
133%
133%
183%
67%
208%
287%
567%
750%
260%
47%
90%
100%
***
***

8%
87%
22%
100%
73%
17%
61%
108%
213%
200%
104%
28%
25%
36%
***
***

*Percent Daily Value is based on 1,000 calorie diet.
**Percent Daily Value is based on 2,000 calorie diet.
***Daily Value not established
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◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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BodysmartTM
Bodysmart Solutions Triple Protein Shake –
Chocolate & Vanilla

BODYSMART SOLUTIONS –
Men’s & Women’s Gold

Amino Acids, Vitamins and Minerals in a Triple Protein Powder

Vitamin, Mineral and Herb Tablets for Women and Men

Each serving of Bodysmart Solutions Triple Protein Shake is a great
addition to your daily diet that provides 20 grams of high-quality
protein from three different sources: whey, milk and soy. This means
you will receive the full spectrum of amino acids in a readily useable
form.

Specially formulated vitamin supplements to be synergistic with the
vitamins and nutrients found in the Bodysmart Solutions Triple Protein
Shake. If your body does not have all the nutrients it needs to work at
maximum efficiency, this will slow down your fat loss. By taking these
vitamin formulations, you will get 100% or more of the daily values of
all vitamins and minerals without risk of exceeding the safe levels
of certain nutrients.

The Bodysmart Solutions Triple Protein Shakes also contain highly
bioavailable calcium, magnesium and potassium. Dairy calcium may
be beneficial in your diet. These Protein Shakes also contain just
one-half gram of fat, and one to two grams of carbohydrates (one
gram in vanilla flavor, two grams in chocolate).

By taking the Bodysmart Solutions Multivitamin Formulas for Men
and Women in conjunction with your Bodysmart Solutions Triple
Protein Shakes, you can be assured that not only are you receiving all
the nutrients that are essential but also a spectrum of nutrition that
goes far beyond that.

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Bodysmart Solutions Enerxan®
Chromium and Herbal Tablets Help Support Energy◊
Energize your Bodysmart Solutions Program with Enerxan. Enerxan
will simply get you to the end result quicker. It has many potent
metabolism chargers that have been concentrated from green teas,
yerba mate, guarana, damiana, cinnamon, chromium, and cocoa,
plus the amino acid L-tyrosine.
Bodysmart Solutions
Triple Protein Shake
Product 7880 – Chocolate
Product 1352 – Chocolate
(California Only)
Product 7881 – Vanilla
Product 6187 – Vanilla Unsweet

Bodysmart Solutions Women’s
Product 7884 – Gold Formula
Bodysmart Solutions
Product 7890 – Tape Measure

Bodysmart Solutions Enerxan®
Product 7882
Bodysmart Solutions Men’s
Product 7883 – Gold Formula
Bodysmart Solutions Starter Packs
Each Bodysmart Solutions starter pack contains:
• Triple Protein Shake – Chocolate or Vanilla
• Multivitamin – Men’s or Women’s Gold Formula or Daily BioBasics™
• Enerxan®
• Innovative Tape Measure*

Product 6323 – Men’s Gold Starter Pack – Chocolate
Product 6320 – Men’s Gold Starter Pack – Vanilla
Product 6327 – Starter Pack – Daily BioBasics™ & Chocolate
Product 6335 – Women’s Gold Starter Pack – Chocolate
Product 6332 – Women’s Gold Starter Pack – Vanilla
Product 6326 – Starter Pack – Daily BioBasics™ & Vanilla

*Free with initial purchase only.

Starter Packs not available for sale or distribution in California.
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Vegan Protein Shake – Chocolate
For Healthy Weight Management and Nutrition
The Bodysmart Solutions Vegan Protein Shake is a great
addition to your daily diet. Each serving provides high quality
protein from two different sources – pea and brown rice protein –
in a readily usable form that is suitable for vegans.
This tasty shake is an ideal support for both weight loss programs
and performance. The formula supplies protein as an energy
source, with low fat and carbohydrate content. For those who are
looking to perform to their best in sports or other exercise, protein
is an element in supporting muscle growth and maintenance.
A low fat, protein-rich and tasty vegan drink for those who want to
be Bodysmart!
Product 7797 / 43.5 oz / 1235 g
Product not available for sale or distribution in California.

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size / 2 Level Scoops (41 g)
Servings Per Container / 30
Amount Per Serving
151
23

Calories
Calories from Fat

% Daily Value*
4%
0%

Total Fat 2.5 g
Saturated Fat 0 g
Trans Fat 0 g
Cholesterol 0 mg
Sodium 128 mg
Potassium 115 mg
Total Carbohydrate 12 g
Dietary Fiber 0 g
Sugars 0 g

0%
5%
4%
4%
0%

Protein 20 g

40%

Vitamin A (100% as Beta-Carotene)
Calcium

0%
2%

•
•

Vitamin C
Iron

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower
depending on your calorie needs.

Calories:
Less than
Less than
Less than
Less than
Less than

Total Fat
Sat Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Potassium
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Protein
Calories per gram:
Fat 9

•

Carbohydrate 4

2,000
65 g
20 g
300 mg
2,400 mg
3,500 mg
300 g
25 g
50 g
•

US.NF.MOD 1B

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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0%
6%

2,500
80 g
25 g
300 mg
2,400 mg
3,500 mg
375 g
30 g
65 g
Protein 4

Vegan Protein Shake – Vanilla
Supports Muscle and Lean Body Mass
The Bodysmart Solutions Vegan Protein Shake is a great
addition to your daily diet. Each serving provides high quality
protein from two different sources – pea and brown rice protein –
in a readily usable form that is suitable for vegans.
This tasty shake is an ideal support for both weight loss programs
and performance. The formula supplies protein as an energy
source, with low fat and carbohydrate content. For those who are
looking to perform to their best in sports or other exercise, protein
is an element in supporting muscle growth and maintenance.
A low fat, protein-rich and tasty vegan drink for those who want to
be Bodysmart!
Product 7796 / 43.4 oz / 1232 g
Product not available for sale or distribution in California.

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size / 2 Level Scoops (41 g)
Servings Per Container / 30
Amount Per Serving
155
% Daily Value*

Calories
Total Fat 3 g
Saturated Fat 0 g
Trans Fat 0 g
Cholesterol 0 mg
Sodium 101 mg
Total Carbohydrate 12 g
Dietary Fiber 0 g
Total Sugars 0 g
Includes 0 g Added Sugars
Sugar Alcohol (Erythritol) 7 g
Protein 20 g
Vitamin D 0 mcg
Iron 0 mg

4%
0%
0%
4%
4%
0%
0%
40%
0%
0%

•
•

Calcium 2 mg
Potassium 3 mg

0%
0%

*The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.

US.NF2.MOD 1C
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Healthy
Body
Don’t forget to take a moment
for yourself! Indulge and relax with
our Healthy Body range.
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Personal Care
Our personal care range features products
made from quality extracts, and offers
you the chance to really pamper yourself!

Colloidal Silver

Lifeplus Wonder Gel

At 20 parts per million (ppm), Colloidal Silver
contains 99.999% pure Colloidal Silver
particles.

A gentle heat soothing, moisturizing gel
to help ease your tired muscles. Try a tube
of this wonderful, greaseless, stainless
gel today!

Product 1945 – 4 fl. oz. (118 ml)
Product 6134 – 114 ml
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MSM Plus Vital Care Lotion

Tea Tree Toothpaste

Pure Gold Hand & Body Bar

MSM Plus Vital Care Lotion with Aloe
Vera provides you with the benefits of a
great skin-softening lotion with a pleasant
fresh fragrance.

This toothpaste contains gentle, non-abrasive
ingredients that clean away plaque and
germs. It refreshes your mouth with an
alcohol-free, minty taste.

This exclusive, French-milled luxury bar gently
cleanses away dirt and odour. Pure Gold is
tough on dirt and perspiration. Its clean, fresh
scent makes it excellent for all members of the
family, but the rich lather and wonderful citrus
scent creates such a unique bathing experience
that you might just want to keep it all to yourself.

Product 1021 – 8.2 fl.oz. (242 ml)

Product 6233 – 2.90 fl. oz. (85,9 ml) With Fluoride
Product 6234 – 2.84 fl. oz. (84 ml) Fluoride Free

Product 6266 – 4.5 oz. (128 g)
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Skincare products
Boost your skin’s health and maintain its
balance while addressing the signs of premature
aging. Revive your skin to reveal a vibrant,
healthy glow and rediscover skin that is healthy,
balanced and youthful.
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Forever Young Skin Formula
Help Maintain Smooth and
Healthy Looking Skin◊
Forever Young Skin Formula tablets provide nutrients to
help you maintain healthy-looking skin.◊ The blend of
nutrients in this unique food supplement is derived from
a proprietary marine extract. In addition to its proprietary
marine extract, Forever Young Skin Formula tablets
contain hyaluronic acid, amino acids, and other nutrients
known for their ability to help support healthy collagen
levels.◊ These ingredients help nourish your skin to help
you maintain a healthy-looking appearance.◊
Beauty begins from within.
Product 6112 / 60 Tablets

Supplement Facts
Serving Size / 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container / 60
Amount per serving
Vitamin A (100% as Beta-Carotene)
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Zinc
Marine Concentrate
Chondroitin Sulfate
Hyaluronic Acid
Rice Protein Isolate
Hydrolyzed Collagen
Kelp Whole Plant
Acerola Fruit Extract
Silicon

% Daily Value
300 mcg RAE
33%
15 mg
17%
1.25 mcg
6%
4 mg
27%
2 mg
18%
150 mg
*
175 mg
*
10 mg
*
100 mg
*
40 mg
*
33 mg
*
5 mg
*
3 mg
*

*Daily Value not established

US.SF2.MOD 7B

◊These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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ForeverYoung®
Advanced performance skin care

Anti-Aging Serum

Day/Night Renewal Moisturizer

An invigorating combination of Green Tea,
Pomegranate and Grape Seed Extracts
along with Pumpkin Enzymes. Formulated
for all skin types.

Balancing moisture to improve the condition
of your skin. To further nourish and hydrate,
extracts of Spirulina and Ginseng will give
your skin what it needs to stay soft, smooth
and absolutely rejuvenated.

Product 4541
Product 4543
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Purifying Cream Cleanser

Eye Complex

Eye Firming Gel

Normal to Dry Skin Formula.

Soothing and delightfully refreshing, this
unique eye cream contains a blend of
Soy and Hydrolyzed Rice Peptides, which
instantly hydrate. An innovative blend of
Palmitoyl Oligopeptide and Palmitoyl
Tetrapeptide-3 combined with the antioxidant
benefits of Vitamins A, C and E to help
this vulnerable area maintain a strong
moisture barrier.

Advanced revitalizing gel containing
White Tea Extract to help reduce dark circles
and puffiness around the delicate eye area.
The texture is light and absorption is quick,
leaving the skin protected and hydrated.
Oil free, fragrance free.

This creamy-rich and gentle formula is
perfect for normal to dry, delicate skin. Gently
and effectively dissolves facial makeup and
dirt, then rinses away cleanly. Leaves skin
feeling soft, soothed, comfortable. Panthenol
and Walnut Seed Extracts are combined to
encourage clarity and brightness. This
cleanser is specially formulated to help keep
skin purified with a fresh, healthy feeling.

Product 4542

Product 4544

Product 4540
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Bodycare products
Treat your body to a little pampering with
our bath and bodycare products.

ForeverYoung®
Botanicals
Bath & Shower Gel
Nourishing botanicals, gentle cleansers and the
rejuvenating aroma of Peppermint, Rosemary
and Lavender essential oils replenish your skin
and revitalize the senses. Formulated to help
exfoliate your skin. Skin-softening moisture-filled
beads instantly restore your skin’s natural glow.
Contains Panthenol and Hydrolized Wheat
Protein to help moisturize and Chamomile Extract
to soothe and calm your skin. Vitamin E and
White Tea Extract provide antioxidant and
nourishing benefits leaving your skin clean, soft
and rejuvenated. Formulated for all skin types.
Product 4564

Body Lotion
Ultra hydration with the benefits of three
moisturizers including Jojoba Oil, Shea Butter
and Sodium Hyaluronate. This moisture-rich
lotion contains Aloe Vera to soothe and calm
your skin along with the protective antioxidant
White Tea Extract. Scented with the fragrance
of natural essential oils, this hydrating body lotion
leaves you with soft radiant skin. Formulated
for all skin types.
Product 4565
74

Conditioner

Hand Cream

T energizing conditioner is formulated to provide
This
daily protection from damage. Silk Amino Acids and
Wheat Protein help protect your hair while Aloe Vera
soothes and calms
the scalp. It is lightly scented with the infused
essential oils of Lavender, Rosemary and
Peppermint and contains White Tea Extract
and Vitamin E, which provide antioxidant and
nourishing benefits improving the condition
of your hair leaving it with an incredible shine.
Formulated for all hair types.

What is the secret to beautiful hands? Forever Young
Botanicals Hand Cream is enriched with clinical
levels of Whey Protein, which has been shown to
reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
Also containing clinical levels of Hazelnut Protein to
help the skin restore its own moisture barrier as well
as containing over five moisturizers including Shea
Butter, Squalane, Sodium Hyaluronate, Sunflower Oil
and Sodium PCA to protect against moisture loss.
Formulated with Aloe Vera to soothe and calm your
hands as well as Sea Kelp Extract. It contains an
antioxidant blend of Pomegranate Extract, Vitamin A
and Vitamin E to help protect your skin, leaving your
hands feeling soft and hydrated.

Product 4563

Shampoo
Healthy hair begins with a healthy scalp. Mild
enough to use every day, this lightly fragranced
shampoo infuses your hair with the essential oils
of Peppermint, Rosemary and Tea Tree to
energize and invigorate your hair and scalp.
Formulated with Algae Extracts to nourish and
support your hair along with the stimulating
properties of Cucumber Extract. Willow Bark
and Sage Extract replenish moisture and shine,
leaving your hair soft, silky and healthy looking.
Formulated for all hair types.
Product 4554

Product 4566

Foaming Hand Wash
Don’t just wash your hands; treat your hands
to something special with the Forever Young
Botanicals Foaming Hand Wash. The gentle,
foaming action of non-aerosol Foaming Hand
Wash rinses away clean, leaving hands feeling
refreshed and rejuvenated with every wash.
Formulated with Aloe Vera to moisturize while it
cleanses, this self-foaming liquid hand wash is
mild enough for frequent use, making it perfect
for those in a dry environment or who need to
wash their hands frequently at home or work.
Product 4549
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Discover more
Our aim has always been to help people help
themselves. We ﬁrmly believe that when
people are given support, guidance and
advice, they can achieve amazing things.
One aspect of this is of course our Lifeplus
products, through which thousands of people
around the world have already connected with
us. But our philosophy of sharing knowledge
and understanding is also at the center of an
opportunity available to everyone.
Over the years, we’ve built a strong community
of like-minded people, who began by looking
to share this knowledge with others, and
by doing so, discovered a little more about their
own potential…
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Let’s talk…
A good conversation can be rewarding.
Talking and sharing, making connections
and learning more about yourself and
others is one of life’s great pleasures.
This simple notion is the pathway to exploring our
home business opportunity. As you become more
knowledgeable about our products and the potential
benefits of nutritional supplementation, you may find
yourself with the opportunity to share your enthusiasm
in conversation with a friend, for example.
Should they then decide to try Lifeplus products for
themselves, and mention you when placing their order
with us, you’ll enjoy a ‘bonus’ earned through the
Lifeplus compensation plan – a clear and generous
earnings structure that rewards you for taking the time
to recommend our products.
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Your Potential. Your Way.
If you decide to start your own Lifeplus
business, you can do so in a way which
suits you. There’s no pressure; you’re
completely free and independent to
explore and develop at your own pace,
working from home. For example, you
may just like to spend an hour or two
a week sharing your enthusiasm with
a close network of friends or family.
You may decide you want to take it a little further.
If you choose to make more connections, you can
begin building a network of partners and customers
of your own, and enjoy potential rewards that will
reflect the time and effort you’re willing to invest.
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What you need to know
Working with Lifeplus is easy,
transparent – and there’s no risk.
There are no fees, and because we
ship our products directly to every
customer, this also means you’re
never required to bulk purchase or
stockpile inventory. It’s part of our
way of encouraging anyone to feel
they can explore their own potential
with us, without commitment, and
without obligation.
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If you think you’d be interested in seeing
how we can support you in exploring
your own opportunity, then we’d love
to talk to you.
Get in touch at
E info.us@lifeplus.com
T (800) 572-8446
F www.facebook.com/LifePlus

Independent associate

English US
Lifeplus International
P.O. Box 3749
Batesville
Arkansas 72503
T (800) 572-8446 / (870) 698-2311
F (800) 959-2777 / (870) 698-2379
www.lifeplus.com

Note that no claims as to preventative, therapeutic or
curative properties about the products may be made except
those officially approved in writing by Lifeplus in the official
product literature.
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